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BOYS AND GIRLS
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e to 8peali, andi waa, going out et Ithe

ni a dillereiît paf h from the one on
lie liad entereti. ',uddýenly, as ha eS
'g the emnpty clothea, basket bark anti
e uttereti an exclamation of delilht. Di-
il, front of hî-sle turne i Into a,
'y pathway-atooti the rx4ees;t goat ia
ert seen, harneriset te a Pretty waggen.

ing, ene lewî{1 out tilat jr, wvae laid aside for
Teminq's little erippleti brother Jreti. 'So oi

after Mtlat Tomnmy waallowed to take ti;ov'-
lier* outaide of the grounidq anti brngkre fer
an cuting h' tlie Ferry grounid-S. Theil, euting
Mra's fo1lô%oea by miany ilore. untîl lîttle Crip.
pied Fred's r5lender formi and happy face wýere
freqieyitJy 5"e1 by te lers and ti
guesýtS.

Asï theaspast on 1ommy was given
mnaiy littie titingaý to dIo on t1w grounda. 'Soni.-

tulmes it masi wveLeing, Kiometîmes rak'ing, otten
rweeping- thie pathts. The little home of twa'
rooema wami beýginning to blooem. Tlomiinvy'a smai
earninga irere 'helping along.' The lace of

tle while, 1i an going away to Pee a lady, and
ive will get a bettelr place4 thani tiu for youl

'Tharik voit, sir. but pIa ýe ir, %voult yoU
like to fleur mne sin, a littie vm?

Jiruied and [battereti, lorlori aot riendless,
mnother dead, ldimg away troi rS angry la.
ther, lie liad a littIe Lyain to zing.

'Yeat, i wi[ hieur -w èing it.
le raifnet himegeli on Iii- elbow andi sai

'Gentle J("itus, mneek amdiiilld,
Lookc lpoln a littlech, d
ýSuffeI Ile te corne to tace,
Iain voiill 1 to thee be brouglit,
Gracoum Lord, Ilorbid it flot,
In the kilngdoni ot tby\ grace,

<.lve a Ilite ebliti a place.!
*PhatVa the little finnu, Sjr, good-L ye.'
ThJe gentleman Came bac(k la about bwG

hie a noble houee in
et on onie occa6men
! of the water-.iupply.
11h water by a main,
ad ie iront of the en-
tac! never been trou-
tbis occasi the isup-

Lnd there iras net a

mue jomeu Leeween tne ire xuey 1,
teati 2quiatting, imperturbable aul
myater-y iras hoir couic! il; pOesîbi
there, its aise wai enough te lil
and acceunteti for the blockxng o
but its hietory seýemeti inipenetr,
a worknn who wâ3 ireIl acquail

g into
'la ngn

they,
Moinsa

or thec



Êtnake>a3 mate had coine to look 1
they are ofte*n knlown te do, and È
itself upoen the stuimp that we, Uf
of tbe dead cnakce we had left t



58i.
-~ fur,"~ maya 1, "and then make 'erm pay fui

of the damnage. Says 1, 'I>on't let 'em
t0. mauy hole o» make too many ucat

~ lem have jiet enough to meet their «es
anid keep 'em in lmïts." '-hen 1 saya,
cuis stop their Isoles up on b3undays an(
tion dayâ, 'cause we dau't $l'ait ta be L
ed with 'em thcm <ayg. Then we Idis

________ orne of lem, 6kin 'cm, and ëell tiseir ôk1n
se. 1 kim gt two cents a picce for their
and m'ben you git a lot of 'cu it couint

'Nonrsense, .Jim, wliat does a few
amount to when thxey ruin your whale

r) yau cais't make ratas pay for their livini
notbing about all t11e daniage they do

ced the They wiJi overruni evcrything and rui
if you don't git rid of tlsem.'

'Now. that'is 114 whiat John raid 'bu

*part pay tax anyhow, and 1 Ilot thouglil If 1 hwwM
bave ta, pay tax at the rate of $15 for every dollar

,J. Let that come6 from t11e liquor busilu, itle
Bands inighty bard on us taxpayer.. ileernw t m

1 ou tliat gort o' payiu' tax don't pay.'
'ea- ' That' so Jlii. It alaways makes me mad

lotJxer ta pay tax, siiyway for 1 knu'w lts always
ketch1 more than it ouglit to be, 1 must study vp
s. You thi8 thing, and if that Profese.r is rlght 'we
ÏskhUs, oughit to prohibit saloons sure ie you ought
s Up.- ta prahiibit rats; especially aa they are miieli
cýent6 worse than ratis. And corne to think ai it 1
cl-op; nuoit think heý le isight, for you know, Jim, we

g, 611y lad five muarder cases at the List~ court, beside
beside. ail thre allier catsee that camne tramn fie ëa.-
ri you loons;. and tlxey coýst thG country a grext

niany thouèand doILars. May b. the Prohibi-
ut sa- tiouiia3t' prohibitionx is different fram the o14



Ia circus, and John's joy was fi
1 when Carrne IJlowe chose him 1

an hour



MESSIN GE3R

4Ireadful!' cried
rniuig of bis stay
'Please let me

b Ilover.'
amp, dearie, ex-

'That is a scare-
birds out of the

the hired man on the porch, so lie
Lad tu go on.

When he was nearly in front of
the scareerow a mother birdl &iw
out of bis pockýet and five *wide
rnouths were- opened for food.
'Graudma ! John ! 'Mammia! Corne
here!' screamied Edgar. 'You can't
foui the birds. Au old bird bas
made ber nest righit iii the seare-
crow's pocket.'

And] sure enoiigli, tixe motiier bii (
was raisinu ber faiiy ivxder the

ver-y husky voice, 111 was rut by theq
back, alley digging so 1 couild see
the Americaus, and thougli 1 dugr a
long, long time and arn so tired, 1
xnever saw even one footi" and she
began to sob again. It took, several
1essons to give this amibitiolis littie
gfirl a true estimate of the size of
the earth.'-Child's llour.

A Penny and a Prayer

mnine went

witli

L U .- - - 1

every week by get-
anxd going for the

iiber, dear. Do you
iat becomes of your



F-11, a little girl eiglit yearri 014 hunier. once Wh
LIE Y. playing with her 1

to Jlnd a xuoud3e W
ut in



>. yer pleading for thie presence of the God
of comefort, of the. Baviour, who Himself had
s ufered aud sorrowed. Tiie fatiier and sons
wept tears of relief oveir the sootbing conse-
lIation of that permouul pruyer; but the. mo-
~tier st steru and sllent, lier eyes duli and

!n tearless.

The. spriiig camne iu, witb its% warn suri-
ahine, t1xswin~g out the, frasts of wia.ter. But

r and~ nothing seemed to inIet the ice around Mrs.
in pur- Brc, her an lus.. It wa, for ber
ssolute 'baby lad' 'that ber keurt yearned. Il. bad
idlir corne ite lier home. after years of silence, in
e~ lw 'wiich tiiere lied been no prattie of baby

tangue. Pýnhaps this was wby the motiier-
aud a1 heart loved him most, why thiey ail ne fond-

Word ly cheriaiied hlm. For six brief, happy years
11 moul, b.e had been tlieir idal. Then, without a
Lie use- moment's warniug, b. bsd been snatcbod fromi

for you wider Qod's heaven that yaur fail
boy would not bave become just sudi a
drunkard as mine, so long s the snares of
Satan infest the. eartii to entrap the unwary.
feet.

'Uce was so beautiftil a chil,' wedL on the
voice, but mofter now. 'People used to turu
to look at blm. I did not kiiow 1 loved ui
botter than 1 loved Qed. One day lie feulll.M
Tiie dctors said iie could not live. Then 1
wam 'wild and raved. 1 could jot, 'would net
have it mc. Fina1ly I prayed, if you eeuld,
cali much izeWmbs pleadings prayer. 1 begged
God ta take anything, everythiug else froin
nie but spare me my boy. And rny wisii was
granted; my boy spared. 1 have hinm yet-
a living eurse-G;od's punishment to nie.

'Yeu point with pride ta your two sens,' re-
lentlemmly continued the. earnest wom-an.
'Don't do it again. 1, ton, bave a noble son,
lnftv venrs older tban this one. and as noble
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